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ORIENTAL SOUVENIR . . . Seaman Raymond Nlcvcs who 
lias Jus! roturnrd from a year's duty in (lie Far Knst 
shrms his wife, .IcanetU1 , one of the beautiful kimonos he 
brought home to her when his ship, the* .luneau, docked here
this  ek. (llrnilri photo).

From Far East Duties
Twelve months in tin

rrulner Is enough for 01 
an elertronles technicl.i 
Jeanette, nsrewl. '

Moves retiirnecl to Tor
past yoar on hoard the U S S 
Juneaii. Tho ship and her crew 
left here May 1. 1050 for the 
Far East' and returned to Long 
Beach th|p-weck.

The first. American warship 
to take part in action against 
the-North Koreans. Ihp Juneau 
was credited with sinking 11 ves 
sels during surface, attacks, In 
support of United Nations 
ground troops, her puns destroy 
ed enemy shore installations at 
Sam Chock, Chong Dong and 
Chunionchin.

A former Torrance High School 
student. Nieves and his parents

Far hiist aboard ail anti-aircraft light 
time, according to Raymond K. Nieves, 
first class, with the Navy. His wife,

.nee this week after spending th<

'Lot88'PearT
Jewelry Stocked 
By Local Dealer

San Fra 
 Id War II, Nil

icisco before 
VPS- gradual-

there and attended junior col 
lege in the Bay city before IT- 
turnine to Torrance a few years 
a«o. He enlisted in the Navy 
at San Pc.dro in 19-16.

Nlovcs and his wife are mov 
ing this week to San Diego, 
where ho is being transferred.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herschel A. Rpbidoux, of 
1012 Crenshaw boulevard.

Insurance Agent 
Becomes 63rd 
Kiwanis Member

Bill Garrity, Farmers Insur 
ance district agent, recently be 
came the 63rd mombe.r of the 
Torrancc Kiwanis -Club.

The insurance agent was nn 
 Army pilot during . World War 
II, making flights over the in 
famous "Hump" M .I..- . CBI 
theater. He and his wife, Kath- 
print! and two children live at 
1327 Acacia avenue. Enjoying fly 
ing, golf 'and fishing Garrlly's 
hobbies 1 e a v e Mrs. Garrity 
pretty much a flying, golf and 
fishing widow.

His membership in the local 
service club was sponsored hy 
Darwin Parrish. Paul Ix>ranger 

member to the 
iductcd hy Edwin

introduced the 
club. He was ir 
B. Brown.

cultured re&rls, internationally 
known "Lot, 88," is now avail 
able in limited quantities for 
purchase in Torrance 
to Tommy Wilkcs, of Ho 
Jewelers.

Imperial Pearl, an American 
syndicate, was the successful 
bidder in Japan recently for 
this World-renowned collection. 
Since that time. Imperial 
busip'U itself designing the gems 
into necklaces, rings, earrings, 
bracelets and other fi

Pearls comprising "Lot 88" 
were grown In Ihc Far East 
over a period of. 20 years prior 
to World War II. They were 
carefully selected for beauty and 
vaKie, and hidden privately by 
individual pearl. growers. As i 
measure of protection during th 
war. the growers pooled thci 
collections, entrusting them to 
the subterranean vaults in the 
Hank of Japan. There the treas- 
me remained throughout the 
war. being released finally for 
aucllop by the Supreme Com 
mander of the Asiatic and Pa 
ciflc Forces.

A part of this collection of 
.15.000 necklaces and 3000 mom- 
me of the world's finest loose 
cultured pearls ranging in sizr

THE TORRANCE 
MEDICAL GROUP

ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF THEIR 

OFFICES

for General Practice Surgery and Obstetrics

to

1104 SARTORI AVENUE 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

from 

1335 POST AVENUE

AFTER APRIL 23, 1 95 1

Phones:
TORRANCE I088 

DOCTORS EXCHANGE I92

EUGENE LEE COOK, M.D 

KURT T. SHERY, M.D.

WHAT -NOT SHELF
Excellent gift for Mother ... 
use for figurine*, miniatures or 
poHod !vy. Ideal for corner or 
flat wall. Choice of . colors. Pricei good Thurs., Fri., Sat.,

May 10 - II - 12 
1 Limit rights reserved

££ » , u " J J.OWIJO« coi.°c   

Truly nn rlricanl an well u a practical gift . 
chwr -M Emier. IS dinlri nylons In the nrwrst

^l,, HTapne<, . . . j p^r io the bo«. BcguUi

Flno teller pancrs 
In largfi variety of 
pit-stcl colors . . . 
iloluxc lio.vos value 
priced, (ilft wraji- 
I>c<l If (loslrod . . .

HAND-MADE EVERLASTING

CORSACES
Artificial Flowen and Fern

X

*&L*\'"f'*sr-A,.

- X m A A

MANICURE SET 498 by taking many, many tmnpshoU. \V 
loan cameras . . .' and be sure to hav 
plenty of film. We refund on all fil 
returned not used*

FACEISSUES

SHOE LflCES 15

<mm
VZssseZ

LGE. SIZE ..... 98c 

MED. SIZE .... 59c


